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DICTA
American lawyers, whether members of the bar associations or not, must be
secured," the Director believes.
When the Survey has been completed and all the facts investigated,
analyzed and correlated, they will provide a safe and adequate fundation
upon which to base distinctive proposals for increased service and effectiveness
of lawyers and for a better understanding of their role in the destiny of the
republic. The Survey will be a report of great value not only to lawyers
but to the American people."
(Additional excerpts from President Holman's explanation of "The Survey of the
Legal Profession," as well as other information on this subject, will be carried in future
DICTA.)
Graham Elected President of Mesa Bar
George Graham of Grand Junction is the new president of the Mesa
County Bar Association, as a result of elections held December 22. E. B.
Underhill of Grand Junction continues as secretary.
WILLIAM B. PAYNTER, RICHARD B. PAYNTER, and WILLIAM B. PAYNTER, JR.,
have announced the formation of a partnership with offices in Fort Morgan
and Brush.
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